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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the s巴lf-perceivedburden factors of advanced cancer 
patients. Feeling like a burden to farnily caregiv巴rwas assessed using the self-perceived burden 
scale in twenty-five inpatient with advanced cancer in palliative care unit. The related variables 
of the self-perceived burden were analyzed using multiple r巴gressionanalyses. As a result， the 
self-perceived burden were significantly correlated with performance status (s = 0.551， p = 
0.001)， opioid (s = 0.381， p = 0.019) and feeding (s = 0.312， p = 0.049). Concerning the self-
perceived burden， we showed the necessity of the consideration of performance status and opioid 
and feeding. Palliative care specialists should have adequate recognition to the self-perceived 
burden， and the assessm巴ntto patient叩 dfamily caregiver. (Accepted on February 21， 2012) 


































































































































































Performance Status 0.670 < 0.01 
医療用麻薬 0.512 < 0.05 
点滴 0.079 









標準偏回帰係数 (s) p1i直 相関係数(r ) 
Performance Status 0.551 0.001 0.670 
医療用麻薬 0.381 0.019 0.512 
食事介助 0.312 0.049 0.486 


















家族への負担感は， PS (p = 0.670， p < 0.01)， 
医療用麻薬の使用 (p= 0.512， p < 0.05)，食事




に示す.家族への負担感は， PS (s = 0.551， 
p=O.OOl)，医療用麻薬の使用 (s= 0.381， p = 
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